CYCLING HOLIDAY ON THE TUSCAN HILLS
Beautiful 19th century Villa in the picturesque Val di Chiana

Available from 1st April to 16th June and 1st September to 13th October
Villa Schiatti is a beautifully and tastefully restored
19th Century Villa immerse in the green Tuscan Hills
Located between the beautiful Cortona and
Castiglion Fiorentino. Breathtaking views of the Val
di Chiana can be admired from the terrace whilst
sipping a superb glass of Chainti or Nobile di
Montepulciano accompanied by a little spread of
traditional Tuscan cheeses and charcuterie. This will
get you set for the rides that will take you through
some of the most stunning sceneries you will
discover accompanied by the professional and
expert tour guide.

Welcome drink on your arrival;
Cycling maps and itineraries;
Rich buffet breakfast - With homemade sweet and savoury pastries, yogurt, fresh fruits, brown bread as well as
organic and gluten free products, eggs, ham and salami, cheese and a choice of cappuccino, coffee or latte
Packed lunch - Freshly prepared every day the packed lunch comprises sandwich, banana, water and isotonic
drink;
Safe Bike deposit with mechanical benchwork for any small repair;

Five guided cycling tours with easy/medium difficulty, suitable for amateur and more fit cyclists alike;
Our expert guide will lead the group on tours of 80/90km during which you will admire beautiful panoramic views,
visit medieval villages and discover our fantastic countryside and more. Along the way you will be able to take
pictures and stop at bars for a drink and enjoy “La Dolce Vita”, while you stay fit;
Dinner – The restaurant at Villa Schiatti is renowned to produce great authentic local cuisine using locally sourced
produce; our dinners will include 3 courses plus house wine and water;

*Proud manager at Hotel Villa Schiatti is also a professional sommelier and especially for the East Sussex
CTC Members will guide us through a fantastic traditional Tuscan Wine Tasting;
*Excursion to Siena or Montepulciano with wine tasting;
*Free rescue service within 10 km – If any problem should arise with the bikes a free Rescue/Assistance &
Recovery Service is available within 10km and First Aid Assistance in case of injuries;
*Laundry service: Amazing free laundry service for all your cycling gear; Cyclist are invited to leave all their cycling
gear in bags provided by the hotel before 6.00pm and it will be ready for collection the morning after before 8.00am;

* Free WI-FI throughout the hotel;
*TV with English speaking channels;
Bianchi Intenso 105 or equal standard quality bikes, puncture repair kit and compulsory insurance
included;
Price per person sharing a double/twin room from £1,100.00
Price per person with Single Supplement £1,350.00
DISCOUNTS available to all Cycling Clubs depending on number of participants

The price includes:
7 nights Half Board in 19th Century Hotel Villa Schiatti, City Tax included;
Rich sweet & savoury buffet style breakfast, packed lunch for your bike rides;
3 course dinners including house white or red wine and water;
N.5 guided Bike Tours with professional bike guide, maps & information about your designated routes
(80/90Km); GPS routes and other specific information provided upon your booking;
Safe bike deposit with workshop for minor repairs;
Bike rental including compulsory insurance;
Laundry service (please see service detail above);
N.1 Tuscan Wine Tasting;
N.1 Excursion to Siena or Montepulciano with wine tasting;
Return transfer to Pisa Airport;
Bianchi Intenso 105 or equal standard quality road bike hire for 7
days including compulsory insurance;
Please note that for EBike and Trekking Bike there will be an
added cost of £40 for 7 days;

The price does not include: Flights, any extra consumed from the minibar in the room or at the main bar in
the hotel; tips to the staff at your discretion; any other extra which is not clearly stated in this programme;
entrance to castles or museum unless clearly stated under “Guided Visit or Guided Tour”. Please ensure
you have a satisfactory holiday insurance in place; it’s a Genuine Italian Food Tours Ltd requirement that
you, prior booking your holiday, will make us fully aware of any food allergies, intolerances or any other
medical condition that can put yours or other participant life in any kind of danger; Genuine Italian Food
Tours Ltd will not be legally liable for any accident or medical expenses arising from your noncompliance with our Terms & Conditions and Health & Safety Requirements.
Genuine Italian Food Tours Ltd adheres to “The Package Travel, Package Tours Regulations 1992” now
known as (Travel Regulation Insolvency Protection).
You can find full details on our website www.genuineitalianfoodtours.co.uk under the T&C’s.
For more information or bookings please call Max on 07809 632926
email at max@genuineitalianfood.co.uk or molly@genuineitalianfood.co.uk

